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The President: It is a question of whether the contents of the cyst is sebaceous material or horn cells.
Dr. C. H. Whittle: It appears to be causing the man some discomfort, but if it is simply a follicular lesion it should clear up with salicylic acid.
The President: Has the fact that he gets his trousers rather oily while doing mechanics' work on motor vehicles any bearing on the condition? Dr. C. H. Whittle: In the absence of any other explanation I think that may be the correct one.
Dr. Louis Forman: I think this is an occupational disease. I found the same condition in a soldier who, before he went into the army, had been working on munitions and getting his clothing and skin oily. There were papules with horny plugs over the thighs, abdomen and genitals. What was interesting was the time it took to get him reasonably well.
He was in hospital for three months. Dr. F. Parkes Weber: This seems to be an instance where there has not been a proper Liaison between the clinical pathologist and the clinician. The pathologist should, if possible, see the cases on which he pronounces.
Ruth P., aged 3V/2 years, attended out-patients because of scanty and brittle hair which was constantly breaking off.
On examination the hair was fair with a shimmering glint and looked brush-like, standing off the scalp. Each hair was from 3-8 cm. long, the shorter ones being over the temples and at the back of the scalp, which appeared healthy. The hair felt dry and stiff.
Examining a single hair it looked almost colourless and had sharp bends, some to one side and some to another. No nodes were visible to the naked eye and the break in the hair took place .at a bend or twist. The hairs were also flat and ribbon-like. These appearances were verified microscopically, the bends showing as a definite twist through 90°to 180°and the flat straight portions having no visible pigment, so that the structure of the hair showed up very plainly. The eyebrows had a similar tendency.
No. other member of the family was known to have a similar condition. Nails were normal. The child had never had any severe illness and the condition had been present since birth.
A similar case was reported by F. F. Hellier in the British Jo2irnal of Dernmatology and Syphilis for June 1940, and he gives a-detailed account of previously described cases and of investigations carried out at Leeds to discover the nature of this malformation.
The condition of pili torti has a superficial resemblance to monilethrix but the latter shows nodes and not twists and the hair is round and not ribbon-like, and there is normal pigment in parts. An essential characteristic of pili torti appears to be that the hair is flat and ribbon-like rather than round on transverse section. This condition of ribbon-like hair was noted by J. M. H. MacLeod in his reference to a case of "knotted hairs" in the Brit. loburn. Derm., 1907, ig, 40, to which he gave the name originally given by Galewskv-Trichonodosis. There is no note on twisting of these flat hairs only knotting but thev share the ribbon-like character which is absent in other conditions of imperfect hair.
